A case of interference competition in which some ant species (Messor barbarus and Aphaenogaster senilis) rob seeds of Euphorbia characias from other ants (especially Tapinoma nigerrimum) is reported. Seed robbing is here regarded as a possible natural impediment to myrmecochory as it may interfere with the seedling recruitment process of the myrmecochorous plant.
INTRODUCTION
Interference competition is a rather frequent phenomenon in ant communities (H611dobler and Wilson, 1990 ) and may involve territorial guarding (H611dobler and Lumsden, 1980) , the use of chemical deterrents (Adams and Traniello, 1981) , threat displays (H611dobler, 1981) , physical fighting (H611dobler, 1979) and nestplugging (M6glich and Alpert, 1979; Gordon, 1988) . Interspecific prey robbing, as defined by H611dobler (1986) , is a spectacular form of competition in which the robber ant takes the food from the grasp of a foraging ant of another species. Though the success rate of prey robbing may be as high as 25.5% (H611dobler, 1986) , eventual positive or negative ecological and reproductive effects on both parties have not been evaluated. Intraspecific intercolonial prey robbing has been recently described (Breed, Abel, Bleuze, and Denton, 1990; Yamaguchi, 1995) . Though not strictly similar, a case of indirect seed scavenging involving granivorous ants is reported by L6vieux (1979) (Beattie, 1985) . Nothing is known of the relative importance of Euphorbia seeds in the diet of granivorous ants. The elaiosome is rich in lipids (Bresinsky, 1963) and may be an important source of nutrition for the growing larvae of robber species. Further work is needed to understand variation in the response of ants to the elaiosomes. Seed robbing may also have consequences for E. characias.
METHODS
Observations were made during a long-term study on the dispersal ecology of west Mediterranean Euphorbia species, conducted in an herbaceous community of Inulo-Oryzopsietum miliaceae (Bol6s, 1962) Tapinoma always drags the seed. It has a small mandibular gap and usually has much difficulty carrying seeds. It often loses the seed but may find it again. It is frequently robbed by all of the other species. When a robbery is attempted, Tapinoma workers leave the seed and try to attack the intruder but its attack is frantic, making rapid, rather undirected turns. Encounters between individuals of different species seem to be haphazard and robbed species do nothing to avoid encounters with the robber species. Seed robbing consists entirely of encounters between two ants, the robber and the victim. Cooperative behavior, such as recruitment, does not occur in either of the participating ant species. Robbing may occur both during the manipulation process or during the transport 1995] Espadaler, G6mez & Suher 23 and either early in the morning or in the afternoon. This bimodal distribution of time of robbing reflects the daily bimodal activity rhythm of Messor, Aphaenogaster, Pheidole, and Tapinoma.
Manipulation time
The length of manipulation times differs between species (oneway ANOVA on log transformed data: F(3,156)=3.9; p=0.009) but the only statistically significant difference is between Tapinoma and Pheidole (post-hoc Scheff6 test, p=0.03). All other combination pairs are not distinct. Manipulation time is not related to body size or to the frequency of being robbed.
DISCUSSION
Many factors can affect the number and rates of robbing events. In 1994 the level of robbing (7.6%) was lower than in 1993 (19.1%). Combining data for both years reveals that 33.3% of seeds collected by Tapinoma nigerrimum are robbed. Of these robbed seeds, 25/29 were taken by Aphaenogaster or Messor, ants that substantially reduce the probability of seed survival. Because the attraction response to seeds is a generalized one released by key substances (Brew, O'Dowd, and Rae, 1989) [Vol. 102 is reported by Bond and Slingsby (1984) . At our site the level of disruption is apparently not so important as in the systems mentioned above. Moreover, since there is no reason to suspect that the relationship between disperser ants and robber ants is recent, plant populations are unlikely to be threatened by the toll imposed by robber ants. Myrmecochorous Euphorbia characias faces both beneficial and detrimental ants and it is a matter of chance which particular species finds its seeds. This case of seed robbing may be regarded as a possible natural impediment to myrmecochory.
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